Introduction {#S0001}
============

In mental health education students practice skills in a safe environment in order to become safe, predictable and competent practitioners. However, students are likely to have conflicting experiences as they move between the classroom and practice in terms of understanding the user's experience and trying out skills they have learned.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] It has been emphasized for decades that the development of phenomenological understanding and therapeutic attitude is best achieved through practice-based training in groups, eg, Rogers.[@CIT0004] Group-based reflection in learning therapeutic communication skills may be implemented through teaching formats, such as simulation techniques, role-play and reflective practice. Below we discuss briefly some aspects of these formats with emphasis on hallmarks and differences.

Simulation techniques {#S0001-S2001}
---------------------

Simulation involves performing a role in an interaction, either through roleplaying or by using a professional, trained standardized patient.[@CIT0005] The idea of using standardized and simulated patients originally came from the neurologist Howard Barrows.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] Barrows defined a "simulated patient" as a regular person who has been trained to present symptoms and signs of a particular diagnosis.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0007] The Researchers in Clinical Skills Assessment defined a "standardized patient" as a person with or without a certain disease who has been trained to describe either their own problems or those based on observations of other patients.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0008] In role-plays, students play the role of a patient they have met, thus exploring attitudes and feelings as part of professional development.[@CIT0005] At the part-time continuous education program of mental health care at Molde University College, supervised reflection groups, which include clinical role-play and joint clinical reflections on the actual role-play, have been an important part of the education for 20 years. Students bring anonymized case descriptions of patients from their daily work in mental health care to their reflection group and practice psychotherapeutic communication approaches by the use of clinical role-play, clinical reflection and supervision. The student who brings the case role-plays the patient, and fellow students role-play the therapist and other members of the patient's social network ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Simulation techniquesStudents role-play the clinician/therapistStudents role-play the patientOther than students role-play the patient^a^Subsequent reflection used as meansThe use of psychotherapeutic communication approaches in the role-playStandardized patientXXSimulated patientXXRole-playXXReflection groups at Molde University CollegeXXXX[^1]

These simulation techniques share important similarities, but there are also major differences. The main differences are the role the student takes in the interaction, whether reflection is used as a significant part of the simulation, and whether practicing psychotherapeutic communication approaches are essential in the role-play.

As mentioned before, students are likely to have conflicting experiences as they move between class and practice.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0009] This study will focus on role-play, which is one of the most established forms of simulation and has been used for decades in teaching students clinical skills.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0010] For almost 100 years, reflective thinking has been described as a continuous assessment of knowledge[@CIT0011] Yet, there seem to be few studies that investigate methods combining reflection and role-play in teaching mental health, and whether doing so, bridges the gap between knowledge from class and practice.

Guided role-play in teaching therapeutic skills {#S0001-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------

The use of role-play in mental health education allows students to become active participants and at the core of their learning.[@CIT0001] Because textbook descriptions cannot adequately communicate what it *feels* like to be disturbed or in conflict, Scheffler[@CIT0010],[@CIT0012] introduced a method for teaching the interview of a psychiatric patient in early 1970s. Students played the roles of both the client and the interviewer. At that time, students in training were normally asked to identify with the role of the professional, and it was unusual to ask students to role-play the client. In Scheffler's model, students were assigned roles that involved doing a subjective selection of the characteristics of a specific diagnosis and explaining and enacting the selection in role-play. The method was successful in decreasing students' anxiety, enabling them better to understand concepts and skills and enhancing identification with the client.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0012] Martin and Kahn[@CIT0013] also described a method whereby the students role-played patients and doctors during simulated medical interviews. They indicated that this approach helped students increase their insight into patients' behaviors and doctors' common reactions. Wasylko and Stickley[@CIT0014] described experiences with the use of role-play in the education of psychiatric nurses. They argued for more drama in education because it equalized the position of participants, teachers and students and promoted empathetic understanding between all participants. They also believed that it could be a valuable tool for the development of empathy and reflective practice. Saeterstrand[@CIT0015] outlined how role-play prepared nursing students for mental health practice. Role-play prepared students for difficult situations that could arise in the clinic, and students switched from an individual- and symptom-oriented focus to one on interpersonal relationships. In addition, they became familiar with their own reactions and vulnerabilities. This practice relates to the humanistic and person-centered philosophy of Carl Rogers.[@CIT0016] Rogers believed in the individual's power for healing and learning. Role-play enhances and facilitates personal and professional growth as it increases students' ability to learn what it is like to be in others' shoes and, through that experience, develops empathy and reflection. As a result of this kind of learning, the student develops greater capacity for treating others with the respect and understanding required in mental health care.[@CIT0001]

Reflective practice {#S0001-S2003}
-------------------

There are different definitions of reflection. Dewey[@CIT0011] promoted the concept of reflective thinking in the first half of the 20th century and described it as an active, continuous and careful assessment of any belief or form of knowledge in the light of the justification and conclusion that supports the belief or knowledge.[@CIT0017] Mann, Gordon and MacLeod[@CIT0017] emphasized that models for reflection include critical reflection on experiences and practices that show the need for more learning. As professional identity evolves, reflection can help integrate different forms of learning that require professional understanding and perspective, and that value the professional culture. Integrated knowledge depends on an active approach to develop new understanding and new knowledge to add to existing knowledge. Reflection helps a professional to become more self-regulated, conscious and self-critical.[@CIT0017] Schön[@CIT0018] defined clinical reflection related to action as "reflection-in-action," whereby students reflect on their own experiences during clinical practice and then, after the clinical experience, reflect on the actions they took, critically examining what they did and learned, or what worked and what did not work.

A preliminary search of the literature showed that simulation techniques are highly important in clinical studies, and there were quite a few studies on the use of standardized patient and simulation. However, there was less, or hardly any, research on the use of role-play coupled with subsequent reflection for practicing psychotherapeutic communication skills. Based on the positive experiences at Molde University College and the scarcity of publications on this approach, we conducted an integrative review of the literature with the following research questions: Have previous empirical studies evaluated similar methods of teaching?Does clinical role-play have a positive effect on students' development of therapeutic or communicative skills?Does role-playing the patient has a positive impact on therapeutic skills and clinical reflections?

Method {#S0002}
======

An integrative review was chosen because we wanted to scrutinize the literature for findings from both qualitative and quantitative research. This type of review is important in evidence-based practice as it invites investigating different aspects of a phenomenon by including different methods.[@CIT0019] We used the five stages of review that Whittemore and Knafl[@CIT0019] recommended for integrative reviews: 1) problem identification, 2) literature search, 3) data evaluation, 4) data analysis, and 5) presentation in the traditional introduction-method-results-discussion structure. "Problem identification" is presented in the introduction and method sections, "Literature search" in the method section, "Data evaluation" in the results section, and "Data analysis" and "Presentation" in the discussion section. In addition, the process of the review, including the identification and selection process, was based on the PRISMA statement and the PRISMA flow chart.[@CIT0020]

Problem identification {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------

Scheffler,[@CIT0012] Martin and Kahn[@CIT0013] and McNaughton et al[@CIT0005] emphasized the importance of students role-playing the patient to help them explore attitudes and feelings as part of their professional development. The recognition of attitudes and feelings following role-plays seems similar to Dewey's[@CIT0011], Schön's[@CIT0018] and Mann and colleagues'[@CIT0017] definitions of reflection. Hence, we found it natural to combine clinical role-play and clinical reflection as research aims for this review. Because there are different therapeutic and communicative approaches, we included empirical research that investigated the teaching of therapeutic communication skills that aimed to help persons with mental health problems.

The inclusion criteria were that the studies had to report empirical results from 1) the educational use of role-play and subsequent clinical reflection, 2) within the context of training therapeutic communication skills and 3) for university students studying mental health on at least the bachelor's level.

The review excluded articles that were not empirical research articles; investigated "standardized patients"; did not address teaching mental health; investigated simulation using manikins or avatars; did not investigate clinical role-play; investigated just reflection; investigated role-play, but failed to include reflection; and investigated simulation due to physical symptoms (see [Table 2](#T0004){ref-type="table"} in data evaluation).Figure 1Literature search^a^**Notes:** ^a^Example on search done in Ovid. Limits: peer-reviewed; 1860 to current; English or Scandinavian language. Table 2Number and reason for excluded full-text articlesInvestigated\
standardized\
patients,\
not role-playDid not address teaching\
mental healthNot researchInvestigated\
simulation\
using manikins or avatarsDid not investigate clinical role-playInvestigated\
reflection,\
not role-playOthers^a^42931253[^2]

Literature search {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------

Papers in English or Scandinavian languages were included. Literature on standardized patient and classic simulation, as defined in the introduction, were excluded, as were studies investigating role-playing without focusing on reflection.

To find as many studies as possible, there were no limitations concerning research methods used in the studies. It was also desirable to find research that was as new as possible, but, because research seemed to be scarce on the subject, there were no limitations on the year of the studies. Systematic searches of literature were done in Ovid (Medline, PsycInfo), Cinahl, Cochrane, ScienceDirect, Swemed, Norart, Proquest and Google Scholar with the following keywords, in different combinations (see [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}): mental health, mental health nursing, psychiatry, student, teaching, training, education, supervision, guidance, reflection, reflection group, role-play, drama, meaning, outcome, effect, percept, experience, learning, therapeutic skills, helping skills, psychotherapy, and therapy. The searches were done between April 2016 and April 2018. We conducted an update on October 1, 2018.

Data evaluation {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

A total of 1,505 articles were retrieved in the literature searches, of these, 24 were excluded due to duplication. Three articles were identified by hand searches by checking the reference lists of the full-text articles. The first author did the first stage of analysis by evaluating titles and abstracts of 1,484 articles. In cases of doubt, she consulted the second author for a joint decision. A total of 1,442 articles were excluded because they covered neither reflection in teaching mental health care or therapeutic approaches nor the use of role-play and reflection. In Stage 2, the first and second authors did an independent evaluation of 42 full-text articles. Consensus decision yielded 15 articles to be scrutinized, organized and coded in a literature matrix. They were categorized according to country of origin, purpose of the study, method, participants, results and conclusion. In addition, a decision was made on whether they presented role-play and clinical reflection in teaching or learning therapeutic skills for university students. The further analysis (Stage 3) was done in three steps based on independent assessments of inclusion by the first and second author and consensus decision in case of disagreement. First, studies investigating reflection were sorted into one group (n=3) and the use of role-play in teaching therapeutic skills in mental health care (n=12) in another. Second, studies that investigated role-play were divided into two groups: role-play using other than students in the patient role (n=5) and role-plays with students in the patient role (n=7). Finally, studies investigating the effect of role-playing on both the therapist and patient in the context of learning therapeutic communication skills and students' reflections (n=4) were analyzed by the use of a final literature matrix [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, [Tables 2](#T0004){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Included studies^a^Reference (year)CountryAimMethodParticipantsResultsConclusionFossen and Stoeckel (2016)[@CIT0023]USAThe aim was to gain understanding of bachelor nursing students'\
personal thoughts of experiencing\
auditory hallucinations in role-play\
activities before mental health\
clinical studies.Qualitative\
interpretive\
phenomenological\
method with written surveys.40 Baccalaureate nursing degree studentsIn advance of the study, the students reported that they were anxious and unsure of communicating with people hearing voices. After the simulation and role-plays, they felt safer and gained new understandings and attitudes about communicating with patients who hear voices.The hearing voices simulation increased the students' understanding of the experience of hearing voices. Role-plays helped the students to practice skills.Guttormsen et al (2003)[@CIT0021]NorwayInvestigated whether the course "first aid in case of suicide," where role-play was an important method of teaching, was suitable for medical students.Qualitative method/focus group interview47 medical\
students (62%\
of participants\
of the course)Students reported it was useful to practice specific situations and receive direct feedback on their skills. They experienced important learning both when practicing helping a person in danger of suicide and when role-playing the person in suicidal danger. They said it was useful going into the patient's situation getting familiar with emotional reactions that occurred in the situation of the role-play.The course can provide important knowledge and skills in dealing with suicidal patients.King et al (2015)[@CIT0022]AustraliaEvaluate a new role-play based approach for teaching mental\
health to medical students.Quantitative method with questionnaire.107 (of 130) medical students from three clinical schoolsThe results showed that students gained better involvement, self-esteem and empathy as well as increased learning. This was also good for preparation for practice and exams.Role-play-based learning is unique and flexible and can be used in other disciplines as well. In addition, it is cost-effective and safe.Wolff and Miller (1993)[@CIT0024]USATo describe and discuss role-playing techniques to teach psychiatric interviews where students perform different roles including the patient role.Quantitative method with survey.31 of 46\
medical\
students71% felt that the experience made them more aware of patient's feelings and 90% indicated that the role-play made them more aware of their own feelings. 84% felt that the experience could be used in other rotations. The students were better at understanding their own and the patient feelings, and were able to recognize discrete emotional states for the different roles.The use of role-playing challenges students to study the frustrations of the interviewer and the worries of the patient. In overcoming their anxiety of the interview, it helped students to become more empathic and effective in facilitating the doctor--patient relationship.[^3] Figure 2Identification and selection process based on the PRISMA flow chart. Adapted from Moher D, Liberati A, Tetzlaff J, Altman DG, The PRISMA Group. Preferred reporting items for systematic reviews and meta-analyses: the PRISMA statement. PLoS Med. 2009;6(7).20

Results {#S0003}
=======

The systematic literature search provided 42 full-text articles that were scrutinized (see [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Four articles met the inclusion criteria (see [Table 3](#T0005){ref-type="table"}) and 38 were excluded (see [Table 2](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The origin of the included studies was one from Norway,[@CIT0021] one from Australia[@CIT0022] and two from the USA.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] The studies were published between 1993[@CIT0024] and 2016.[@CIT0023] Two of the studies used quantitative methods[@CIT0022],[@CIT0024] and two used qualitative methods.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0023] The number of participants varied from 31[@CIT0024] to 107 participants.[@CIT0022] Three of the four studies incorporated written surveys or questionnaires,[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0024] the fourth one conducted focus group interviews[@CIT0021] (see [Table 3](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). The included articles covered four topics: role-playing in learning helping skills, a role-play-based approach to teach clinical communication, role-play activities concerning auditory hallucinations, and the use of role-play to teach psychiatric interviews.

Role-playing in learning helping skills {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------------------

Guttormsen, Hoifodt, Silvola and Burkeland[@CIT0021] investigated whether the course "First aid in case of suicide," where role-play was an important method of teaching, was suitable for medical students. Forty-seven (62%) of 76 students who participated in the course were interviewed in focus groups consisting of 2--12 students. The participants said that they were more prepared to help persons in danger of suicide after the course. They expressed that trying out important knowledge in role-plays increased their understanding and raised awareness about their own feelings. This improved their professional self-efficacy. Participants in the study reported it was useful to practice specific situations and receive direct feedback on their skills. They experienced important learning both when practicing helping a person in danger of suicide and when role-playing the person in suicidal danger. The participants found it useful taking on the patient's situation and thus getting familiar with emotional reactions that occurred in the situation of the role-play.[@CIT0021]

A role-play-based approach to teach clinical communication {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------------

Using an evaluation questionnaire, King, Hill and Gleason[@CIT0022] evaluated a new role-play-based approach to teaching clinical knowledge and communication in mental health for medical students. The role-play-based learning (RBL) method contained a batch of teaching modules that each included the narrative of a patient and guidelines for the facilitator. The students received scenarios for the patient, relative or corresponding health professional a week ahead of the session. The students role-played both the doctor and the patient roles. After the role-play, there was a group discussion and a feedback session. In total, 130 medical students from three educational institutions received the questionnaire. The questionnaire asked about the number of sessions attended and then asked the participants to respond to a selection of statements using a five-point Likert scale (1 = *strongly disagree*; 5 = *strongly agree*). Finally, the students were asked five open-ended questions and two structured questions. A total of 107 students (79%) completed the questionnaire. They had attended an average of 5.4 of the 6 sessions. The participants were positive about the features of the sessions and found them engaging, informative and relevant. Their experiences in the role-plays were evaluated as challenging but valuable. They reported that by experiencing the patient role, they developed greater understanding of the patient's point of view. Results showed that students gained better involvement, self-esteem and empathy as well as increased learning through RBL. It was also good preparation for practice and exams. The results also indicated that RBLis unique and flexible and could be used in other disciplines as well. In addition, it is cost-effective and safe.[@CIT0022]

Role-play activities concerning auditory hallucinations {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------

Fossen and Stoeckel[@CIT0023] investigated bachelor nursing (BSN) students' personal experiences of hearing voices through simulation and role-play activities related to this. The study used an interpretive phenomenological approach and data were collected through written surveys replied to by 40 BSN students in their first mental health didactic course. The intervention of the study was a hearing-voices simulation package and role-play activities developed by one of the researchers. It consisted of 1) an orientation to the hearing voices package, 2) participation in the simulation, 3) participation in role-plays, 4) a debriefing session and, finally, 5) written surveys. During the simulation, the participants wore headphones and experienced an imitation of hearing voices while they completed different tasks. In the role-play session, a student experiencing hearing voices was admitted to the emergency unit for evaluation. The participants worked in pairs with one playing the role of a nurse, and the other, the role of a person experiencing auditory hallucinations. In the debriefing after the role-play, students could ask questions and receive answers. Finally, data for the study were collected through surveys. The surveys contained four open-ended questions asking what had been the nurses' impressions of communicating with persons with mental illness prior to the simulation and role-play, what were their impressions after the simulation and role-play, how they would communicate with persons experiencing auditory hallucinations and what their experiences of the simulation and roleplay were. In advance of the study, the students had reported that they were anxious and unsure about communicating with people hearing voices. After the simulation and role-plays, they felt safer and gained new understandings and attitudes about communicating with patients who hear voices. Students explained how acknowledgment of a person hearing voices changed their way of communicating. They also explained how their perspectives changed as a result of the simulation and role-play and that they gained more empathy and respect for patients with mental illness.[@CIT0023]

The use of role-play to teach psychiatric interviews {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------------------------------

Wolff and Miller[@CIT0024] described and discussed role-playing techniques for teaching psychiatric interviews where medical students performed different roles, including the patient role. They then conducted a quantitative study whereby a survey was designed and distributed to students who had participated in role-playing exercises. Third-year medical students in their clinical psychiatry rotation at an inpatient unit met with the ward's physician once a week for supervision and instruction. During the first meetings, they used role-playing to learn the patient interview. The physician set the roles and started by taking the role of the patient. After 10 mins they changed roles and one of the students was given the opportunity to play the patient. At the end of the meeting, they stopped the interview and discussed the session. A survey was designed and distributed to 46 students: 31 (68%) replied to the survey. Of the 31 responses, 71% felt that the experience had made them more aware of patients' feelings, and 90% indicated that the role-play had made them more aware of their own feelings; 84% felt that the experience could be used in other rotations; 94% used the skills learned during their rotations and 74% said they could utilize the skills in other rotations. The students felt that the interviewer role was more difficult to portray than the patient role, but that the exercise was a good method for teaching interviews. The results signify that for those students who replied to the survey, the role-playing was considered useful. The students found they were better at understanding their own and patients' feelings. The results also showed that the skills could be beneficial in other medical school rotations as well. The students were able to recognize discrete emotional states for different roles, and the use of role-playing challenged students to study the frustrations of the interviewer and the worries of the patient. In overcoming students' anxieties regarding interviews, it helped them become more empathic and effective in facilitating the doctor--patient relationship.[@CIT0024]

The purposes of the included studies were slightly dissimilar. Three of the studies investigated role-play as an approach and technique of teaching, while the last investigated the students' experience with role-play as a learning activity. Despite the aims of the studies were a little different, the results seemed to match. All of the studies report that students developed their attitudes and therapeutic understanding, and that the use of role-play increased the students' learning. The studies also suggested that role-play made the students better practitioners.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

As mentioned above, an important goal in mental health education is for students to develop their ability to provide care and help people with different degrees of mental problems and disorders. That there seem to be different approaches to achieve this inspired us to do an integrative review of the literature to analyze empirical findings on the use of role-play with subsequent reflection on developing psychotherapeutic attitudes and skills. The results suggest that role-play enhances students' therapeutic and communicative skills. Nevertheless, there is limited research on the use of role-play in teaching therapeutic skills and few studies that investigate how role-play affects students' reflections on own practice. The literature search also did not discover studies investigating whether practicing role-play in educational settings has consequences for clinical practice.

The preliminary literature search found some studies that had investigated the effect and outcomes of therapeutic skills training, but not its influence on reflection.[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0027] There seems to be scarce research on the benefits of fellow students participating in reflections and feedback following a role-play. In this review, studies exploring role-plays with students in both the role of the therapist and the patient were included. It was interesting to discover that from all the full-text articles considered, only studies investigating role-plays where student played both roles had findings related to the development of students' reflections.

According to two of the studies, it looks like role-play has the potential to enhance students' therapeutic and communicative skills, eg, Guttormsen et al; King et al.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] Students seem to experience important learning by putting themselves in the patient's position and, by that, discovering their own reactions to the situation.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0023] In addition, students appear to become more empathic and better at understanding their own and their patients' feelings through the use of role-play.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0024] Experiences from role-play seem to increase students' reflections on their own practice and those reflections naturally affect how they approach others.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0024] So, how would role-play and subsequent reflection affect students' clinical practice? In what ways would patients notice changes in a health professional after RBLcompared to one without this experience? When students get the opportunity to "perceive" a patient's situation, it may be an important doorway to familiarizing themselves with other persons' experiences. On the other hand, some students may be blinded by their own experience from a role-play and lose or overlook others' experiences. Dewey[@CIT0011] described reflective thinking as an active, continuous and careful assessment of knowledge. Mann et al[@CIT0017] described reflection as an active approach to developing new understanding to existing knowledge. All of the studies included in this review investigated role-playing from the position of both therapist and patient. Still, none of the studies reported students' reflections as described by Dewey and Mann and colleagues.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0017] Despite that results showed that students' reflection increased through role-playing and that students became more confident and better at communicating with patients after having experiences from this educational intervention.

A role-play-based reflection model developed at Molde University College was briefly presented in the introduction of this article. One main difference between that model and the ones investigated in the studies of this review is that instead of practicing procedures and daily clinical assessments, the aim of our approach is to apply clinical communication from basic principles of four psychotherapeutic perspectives. By learning more than one psychotherapeutic perspective, the students obtain a wider understanding of the other and the interaction between them. The students are advised to use more than one psychotherapeutic perspective, particularly when one perspective fails to establish and secure a growth-oriented relationship. Other differences are that our training is continuous over 2 years and that it is required that the student role-playing the patient actually is well acquainted with the actual patient.

In this review only studies investigating role-plays where students played both the therapist and the patient role were included. The findings indicate that students seem to experience important learning and appear to be more empathic by putting themselves in the patient's position. Mental health care education that incorporates role-playing should give students the opportunity to experience and understand a patient by testing the patient role. By role-playing a patient already known to the student, it becomes easier for the student to come close to the other person's views, perceptions and emotions. This may inform his or her understanding and capacity to help the other person. It is our experience that by learning different therapeutic perspectives it is more likely that students develop therapeutic flexibility.

The literature search in this review did not provide any research on models like the clinical supervision model at Molde University College. In general, research on the use of clinical role-play and clinical reflection seems limited. There might be different reasons for that. It could be that this method of teaching is rare. Another explanation could be that this model of teaching is so common that none ever cared to do research on it.

The most obvious suggestion for future research is to increase the number of studies. There are enormous human and financial resources invested in mental health education. We would be surprised if the scarcity of research on role-play reflects the real picture of what goes on in this type of education. Hence, our first suggestion is to conduct descriptive research on the presence and rates of this educational approach. Moving to another research design, controlled studies with monitoring of the effect of role-play are called upon. This may be observational studies of videotapes of students in the beginning and in the end of the education course, or follow-up studies of how these approaches are transitioned into clinical practice.

Limitations {#S0005}
===========

Limitations of the retrieved studies {#S0005-S2001}
------------------------------------

Even though results found that students did reflect differently after they had experienced RBL, none of the retrieved studies aimed specifically to investigate how role-play affected students' reflection. Three of the articles did not demonstrate how the role-plays were acted out; only Wolff and Miller[@CIT0024] had excerpts of role-play in the article.

Fossen and Stoeckel[@CIT0023] collected data after the students had been debriefed with one of the researchers following the role-plays. This could have affected the results. The use of surveys could have biased the data saturation since they did not get the chance to ask follow-up questions like an interview design would allow for. On the other hand, collecting open-ended-questions data from 40 informants yielded a larger sample than one usually finds in qualitative interviews. Finally, there was no information concerning drop-outs.

Guttormsen and colleagues[@CIT0021] interviewed students in focus groups to gather data for the study. However, the dynamics in the group may have affected the findings. Some may have had a stronger position than others in the group, and this could have influenced what the students said. The fact that one of the interviewers was the students' teacher may also have caused bias. These limitations were all mentioned in the article. In addition, the themes of the interview guide were inadequately described in the article, and this hampers interpretability and complicates the assessment of the internal validity of the study.

Wolff and Miller[@CIT0024] emphasized the limitation that only 67% of the students responded to the survey. In addition, since the students did not have an alternative method of learning and there was no control group, lack of comparability complicates the evaluation. The fact that only descriptive statistics were used reduces the quality of this research.

King, Hill and Gleason[@CIT0022] collected questionnaire data from 107 of 130 students completing psychiatric rotation. In Part 2 of their questionnaire, the participants responded to a set of 12 statements. Ten statements were about RBL, one about problem-based learning (PBL) and one about whether the student preferred topic lectures rather than role-playing. Cronbach's alpha coefficient of internal consistency for all 12 items was 0.81. Since the questionnaire had more than one category (RBL, PBL and topic lectures), it may not be reliable to report alpha for Part 2 of the test as a whole. The large number of questions would also increase the value of alpha.[@CIT0028] They presented results that show that respondents were positive about all items of RBL compared to PBL. However, they rated many more items of the RBL than for PBL. If they had rated the same number of items of RBL and PBL, the results could perhaps have been different.

Limitations of the integrative review {#S0005-S2002}
-------------------------------------

The literature search provided few studies that investigated the use of clinical role-play in the development of therapeutic skills, reflection and understanding. A reason for the scarcity of results could be that we should have used other key words or other relevant databases that we did consider. Another limitation could be that only one researcher reviewed the titles and abstracts, so that important findings could have been missed at that stage. An additional limitation could be that we used similar pedagogical methods, which could have affected the data analysis. An asset in using integrative review is that the approach allows for a mix of different methodologies. The mix of methods in an integrative review has the potential to result in a comprehensive description of complex approaches and important theories thus providing a broader picture of a phenomenon, which can be valuable in evidence-based practice. However, the combination of different methods increases the risk of failure and requires a systematic and well-formulated approach to the data analysis.[@CIT0019] To avoid this limitation, we used the five stages of review that Whittemore and Knafl recommended for integrative reviews.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

The aim of this integrative review was to investigate how clinical role-play influenced students' development of therapeutic communication skills and clinical reflection. We only found four studies meeting our inclusion criteria. However, this review illuminates pedagogical processes with role-playing, supervision and reflection in the development of therapeutic, professional and interpersonal competence. Role-playing in supervised groups seems to promote reflection and insight not only for students in the patient and therapist roles, but also for peers observing the group sessions. According to the included studies, clinical role-play facilitates helper-user equality and increases students' involvement, self-efficacy and empathic abilities in mental health practice. Further research is called for concerning mental health nursing students' experiences with role-playing both the therapist and patient roles. It would be especially important to investigate this in the context of learning psychotherapeutic approaches and their possible impact on students' development of clinical reflection and practical skills.
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[^1]: **Note:** ^a^Person trained to describe own problems or problems based on observations of others role-play the patient (standardized patient) or person trained to present symptoms of particular diagnosis role-play the patient (simulated patient).

[^2]: **Note:** ^a^Studied simulation to recognize physical symptoms, did not investigate role-play, investigated role-play with students' role-playing patient role, but failed to include its impact on clinical reflection.

[^3]: **Note:** ^a^Studies that met the following inclusion criteria: pedagogical clinical role-play students played both client and clinician, clinical reflection, training therapeutic skills, university students.
